Trans-activism: a man’s business
Zeromacho stands with radical feminists
under fire from trans-activists
When men declaring themselves to be women want to impose their presence in
women’s groups or in other places reserved for women (prisons, sheltered
accommodation for victims of violence, etc.), we, the men of Zeromacho, side with the
women who refuse such violence.
When men declaring themselves to be women take women’s places in sports
competitions or governing bodies with gender-quotas attached, we, the men of
Zeromacho, side with the women who refuse such injustice.
When men declaring themselves to be women claim that prostitution gives
women power, we, the men of Zeromacho, side with the people who are fighting
prostitutional slavery, and point out that this system of organised violence is
established for men’s profit.
When feminists are attacked, insulted and threatened under the false
accusation of being transphobic and are derogatorily called “TERFs” (Transexclusionary radical feminists), we are on their side. They are called radical? So are
we, because the point is to get to the root of the evil. What evil? Patriarchal violence,
the violence of masculinists that finds its roots in the contempt for, and hatred of,
women and feminists.
We, the men of Zeromacho, give our support to feminists who are
under attack from masculinists and are being slandered, harassed, sent
death threats (see photo*) for having stated the biological reality of female
and male.
The British writer J.K. Rowling was attacked in an insane controversy about her
having tweeted on 6th June 2020: “‘People who menstruate.’ I’m sure there used to be
a word for those people. Someone help me out. Wumben? Wimpund? Woomud?”
A word? ‘Women’! Only women menstruate, have ovaries, a uterus. Only
women get pregnant.
Some of women’s rights are based on their sex, such as the right to gather in
non-mixed premises or to take part in female-only sports competitions. These are not
privileges: they are rights that feminists fought long and hard for.
It took two centuries of feminist action for women to obtain, in some countries
only, basic human rights. In the last fifteen years of gender self-identification ideology,
in other words of extremist trans-activism, men have succeeded in imposing
themselves as women and in gaining power in places where a non-mixed environment
is considered necessary to avoid discomfort, violence and injustice.
We condemn violence against trans-people, but we are on the side of women who
are subjected to violence wherever it comes from.
When we hear the statement that ‘Trans-women are women’, we, the men of
Zeromacho, allied to radical feminists, rectify: trans-women are people who were born
as men, socialized as men, and who declare themselves to be women. This biological
reality will reveal itself to them the day their prostate starts playing up…
* red graffiti “Save 1 trans, bump off a TERF!”, Paris, 7th March 2021

